
 

 

Europeana Learning Scenario 
 

Title   

Spoken communication 

Author(s) 

Dilajla Pavletic 

Summary 

 

Table of summary  

Subject L1, Croatian language 
 

Topic Linguistic expression 

Age of students 10- 11 

Preparation time Two  hours 
 

Teaching time 3 X 45 minutes lessons 

Online teaching 
material  

Kahoot quiz: https://create.kahoot.it/share/internet-for-the-beginners/eb784093-25f5-4bea-
acf2-546b75c58e2c 

https://carnet-
my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/EasnUfVNu9pLk__APhgQ2yQB0XlM
p_q5jdqtjl-TmSxnew?e=Bw4sjE 

https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/Ees0zMT_54hJsn8-
MU9oJQ4BDKER7pALFrxiHkNXG9CE-g?e=TLZuYo 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FvJamzTGgEurAgyaPQKQkYXOcPliQn1Cl1
hR9e4jhbVUQTVWWEE5VVdVWDEyUEVIVlNOS1JOVEVQNC4u 

https://carnet-
my.sharepoint.com/:o:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/Elom9Mv9xlRKpMvEjDnRptABDuKn
Fv5Mf36zoXBTypOrtw?e=8NgIiX 
 
 
 

Offline teaching 
material 

Paper, coloured pencils, printer, glue, scissors. 

 

Europeana 
resources used 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2058618/object_KUAS_7465152.html?q=computer#dcId=1549972789481&p=
1 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/9200579/kewe74ch.html?q=computer#dcId=1549981847861&p=2 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021657/209369.html?q=computer#dcId=1549981847861&p=3 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021657/119013.html?q=computer#dcId=1549981847861&p=5 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2020601/contributions_4487.html?q=Internet#dcId=1548680567957&p=1 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/hr/record/2021657/98204.html?q=dictionaries#dcId=1549972789481&p=3 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/9200579/kqyabspz.html?q=POSTCARDS#dcId=1549996127742&p=1 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/2021657/101105_d.html?q=POSTCARDS#dcId=1549996127742&p=1 
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Licenses 

•   Attribution ShareAlike CC BY-SA. This license lets others remix, tweak, and build upon your 

work even for commercial purposes, as long as they credit you and license their new creations 

under the identical terms. This is the license used by Wikipedia, and is recommended for 

materials that would benefit from incorporating content from Wikipedia and similarly licensed 

projects. 

 

 

Integration into the curriculum 

The learning scenario is based on interdisciplinary approach. 

L1 

Linguistic expression: Spoken communication. Communicating using L1, using appropriate language. 

Linguistic expression: Discussion. Developing discussion skills, constructive criticism.  

Linguistic expression: Writing letters. Improving in written forms of formal and informal letters. 

Literacy Language: Civil education. Developing a collaborative and stimulating atmosphere in the 

classroom, fosters freedom of opinion and information, inciting desirable forms of communicating, 

emphasis in tolerating. 

Form teacher class 

ICT usage. 

Training life skills: Social skills, Communicating skills, Responsibility taking. 

 

Aim of the lesson 

 

This topic will focus on developing students’ speaking skills. It should develop the ability to discuss and 

respect rules of discussion as well as encourage them to explore in safe environment, using Europeana 

digital materials. Hopefully it will raise their interest in STEM, and change teaching paradigm and 

stimulate positive attitudes towards learning. Moreover, it might foster creativity and imagination in 

expression. Also, using hands-on experience, enhancing their potential of constructive criticism.  

Trends 

Project- based learning- Implementing real world problems into classroom, producing digital resource. 

Collaborative learning- To discuss and peer review mind maps, identify questions. 

Effective oral and written communication- Constructive criticism and use of ICT . 
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21st century skills 

ICT literacy 

Critical thinking 

Creativity and innovation 

Collaboration 

 

Activities 

 

 

Name of 
activity 

 Procedure Time 

Brainstorming 
about the 
Internet  

Pupils  are divided in groups and they brainstorm about modern ways of communicating, devices 
usage and potential threats. 

10’ 

Kahoot; 
Assembling 
 
 
 

Pupils are using Kahoot quiz- Internet for the beginners. After every question they are collecting 
puzzle pieces.  
https://create.kahoot.it/share/internet-for-the-beginners/eb784093-25f5-4bea-acf2-546b75c58e2c 

Once the quiz is finished they will have eight puzzle pieces which are bar codes designed with url link 
to Europeana photos. Every pupil will get the same eight different Europeana photos- computers, a 
letter, postcards and dictionary.   
https://carnet-
my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/EasnUfVNu9pLk__APhgQ2yQB0XlMp_q
5jdqtjl-TmSxnew?e=Bw4sjE 

 

10’ 

Scanning 
Introduction to 
Europeana 
(Research 
activities) 
Talking 
 

Children will scan barcodes, using tablets, which leads to Europeana. Teacher will introduce 
Europeana to pupils. They will learn how to search for free reusable online materials. Teacher will 
guide the activity using projector and doing the same task. We will scan and open every barcode.  
 
Class will discuss every photo. What do you see on the photo?  Is it free to reuse? Do you consider 
the object from the photo  a modern way of communicating? Do you use it? When? For what 
purpose? 

25’ 

Printing 
material 

Photos are printed for every pupil. 
 

5’ 

Classifying  
material 

The class,  together with the teacher , will classify photos in two categories: modern ways of 
communicating and “the old way of communicating using paper-based way of written 
communication”.   

5’ 

Discussing 
Collaborative 
work 
 

Pupils work in two teams. Every team will discuss  pros and cons of modern and old  forms of 
communicating. They are using visual aids- photographs from Europeana, to enrich an oral 
discussion. Teacher is guiding if it needs to be, with  prompts: Do you use it for communication? How 
often?  How often do you write postcards and letters? How long does it take to receive a letter? 
Is ICT usage safe? Do we spend a lot of time using devices? What are the positive and negative 
aspects of usage? How would  your  life be without ICT? 
 

15’ 

https://create.kahoot.it/share/internet-for-the-beginners/eb784093-25f5-4bea-acf2-546b75c58e2c
https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/EasnUfVNu9pLk__APhgQ2yQB0XlMp_q5jdqtjl-TmSxnew?e=Bw4sjE
https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/EasnUfVNu9pLk__APhgQ2yQB0XlMp_q5jdqtjl-TmSxnew?e=Bw4sjE
https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/EasnUfVNu9pLk__APhgQ2yQB0XlMp_q5jdqtjl-TmSxnew?e=Bw4sjE
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Demonstrating 
Debating 

Every team will come to  a conclusion, about the main positive and negative aspects of different 
types of communication. They need to argument their statements. The other team can ask questions 
and say if they agree or not agree. 
 

20’ 

Individual work 
Creating mind 
maps 

Pupils are making mind maps about modern and old types of  communication on a paper,  with  
printed photos.  

25’ 

Demonstrating 
and voting 
 

Pupils will demonstrate their mind maps and fill in a short questionnaire  about their satisfaction with 
the topic, process  and the teacher. 

 

15’ 

 

Assessment 

Pupils will peer review their mind maps using a few criteria: content, presentation skills and creativity. 

For every criteria 4 is the best grade and 1 is the worst. Teacher will open One note document to be 

seen on the projector. 

https://carnet-
my.sharepoint.com/:o:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/Elom9Mv9xlRKpMvEjDnRptABDuKnFv5Mf36zoXBTypOrtw?e=8NgI
iX 
******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION****************************** 

 

Student feedback 

All pupils can give feedback. They will fill a Google Form questionnaire. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FvJamzTGgEurAgyaPQKQkYXOcPliQn1Cl1hR9e4jhbVUQTVWWEE5VVdV
WDEyUEVIVlNOS1JOVEVQNC4u 

Teacher’s remarks 

Lesson started with brainstorming about modern ways of communication, devices usage and 

potential threats. Pupils were excited because this topic is always interesting for them, even more when 

we started a Kahoot quiz- Internet for the beginners. After every question they collected puzzle pieces. 

When the quiz was finished they had eight puzzle pieces which were bar codes designed with url link to 

Europeana photos. 

  They recognized bar codes and immediately knew what to do. We used QR Scanner, installed on 

their tablets before lesson. Bar codes led them to Europeana. It was new and interesting for them. They 

were familiar with the photos and made conclusions that were predictable. They use modern way of 

communication very often. Letters are being written in school, postcards never. We printed photos for 

each child and classified photos in two categories: modern ways and “the old way of written 

communication”.  Pupils were divided in two teams. I let them decide by themselves. They are used to 

collaborative work and it was not a problem. Every team discussed about pros and con of modern and 

old times forms of communicating. They used visual aids- photographs from Europeana, and it was 

helpful. The guidance was not needed. Pupils understand that ICT usage is not always safe and that they 

need to be careful. They do not spend a lot of time using devices because they do not have cellular 

phones, but they think that people are spending too much time using devices and consider it as a 

negative side of ICT. They use computers for fun and education. Pupils needed help with positive aspects 

https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:o:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/Elom9Mv9xlRKpMvEjDnRptABDuKnFv5Mf36zoXBTypOrtw?e=8NgIiX
https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:o:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/Elom9Mv9xlRKpMvEjDnRptABDuKnFv5Mf36zoXBTypOrtw?e=8NgIiX
https://carnet-my.sharepoint.com/:o:/g/personal/dilajla_pavletic_skole_hr/Elom9Mv9xlRKpMvEjDnRptABDuKnFv5Mf36zoXBTypOrtw?e=8NgIiX
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FvJamzTGgEurAgyaPQKQkYXOcPliQn1Cl1hR9e4jhbVUQTVWWEE5VVdVWDEyUEVIVlNOS1JOVEVQNC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FvJamzTGgEurAgyaPQKQkYXOcPliQn1Cl1hR9e4jhbVUQTVWWEE5VVdVWDEyUEVIVlNOS1JOVEVQNC4u
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of letters and postcards but they mentioned communicating by e-mails as the equivalent. In 

demonstrating and debating children used appropriate language, constructive criticism and tolerated 

each other. Creative mind maps were fun. They used different ways of expressing and glued some of 

Europeana photos. Also, pupils peer reviewed their mind maps using a few criteria: content, exposure 

and creativity. At the end of the lesson pupils gave feedback using Google Form questionnaire. Pupils 

liked this project and said they would like to do similar activity often, using ICT and Europeana.  

 

About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and 

expand the Europeana Education Community. 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home

